
SADDETH READING.
(tSiakinsj uf curly rtlifkilH iinprtv-eidrt- a,

lite pilot of the Clevelnnd Hcalil
tiinc'ii-- s f ir the corrt'ctnea f Iht following
incident:

A Presbyterian clerjym.in in Northern
New York, hud two .mart just old

ennuijli to ln? Inquiring minds but not to,
discern the reaimi l thing. Tln-- wcc j

Ituglit to pruy, ami tlie AtJ and rood
f pracr wi re tliily impressed upon them.

Bo'li boya had a patch of "tucket" MM

"pop" corn in tlie garden, and tlio grow-ti- ?

bladet were welches Willi iiitrn&o

Uri-it-. a ain.il! reward bring held out fit

MtatttlM their iiit'n.itry. OB dny, tlfe

fatlur walking near Ulf patch,'' lieurd

tlio roleig of the yoii'MMt lolooiiilj nngnged
in (irj or, and dr.vi:g near, llttthN to

the tallowing petition:
"Oli, Lord, mike my com gru.v groat big

corn, but make brvtkor W til lit- -

tit nubbins!:"
In tin ciiy, loot aimnnei, n (Miiscienti-ou- t

lad had, on the impulse, dIM OlMlhlng

which Ua knew hi. tnothoi would But ap-

prove. Ho waa aiiicorcly aorry, and ca- -i icd

liia grief lo the car ol u ai.tir and aaid hi
had pr..yed for forgiveness. Ilia aintar run.-(orlo- d

him by Iteming him Unit Odd wooM

forgive him. With to.iri iroomlllg d wn

hid hone.-- face be replied; "I know God
will forgiv ntr, but I am afraid Bother
Won'L" There I I lesson in 1'iat touching
reply which ihould leach all mothers to
be caruful never Ij "break the bruised

reed."

The UlltlTtl Ann the Acr or It is re-

lated of the R v. Dr. Mason, that a he
alopped one morning to read a theatrical
placard m Braedwey, a diatinguiebod actor
aeeing hrn, laid: "Ojod tivjrningi Djctorj
do minister! of the Uus,iel read audi
things!"

'Wliv not, Sir! replied the Doctor
'have not ministers of the Goepel righl
to IwOW whit the devil ia about as well a;

other fjlks!"

Beautiful Figure.
Two painters were employed to freicw

the walla of a mignlfleoot cathedral) boil
atood on a rode BcrtfTuld, cnnatructodlfor thi

piirpoao, rome forly feet from the Boor- s-

Onu of 'hem was no Intent UfWII his worl

that he leoatne Wholly absorbed in admira
Hon and stood off Iroiu the picture, gu.i n

at it with Intenee delight. Porgettln;
where he waa, he moved backward slowly

Itrtreylng critically the work of his pencil
until ho had tieared the very edge of th

plank upon which he stood.
At t ua urilieal in niont liia eompanlo

turned suddi'.jiiy around, and alrjiuet froie
with horror, beheld hia imminent peril
toother instant and the ulhueiaat won!

be praolpitated upon the pavement beneath
if ha apoka to him it waa certain death
if he hold his peace it waa equally aura

Suddenly ho regained hia pretence ol mlo
end toiling a wot bruah flung it ugiiiiu
the will, apatterlng the beautiful plctur
with unelghtly blutchea of ool.irlng, Th
ptiotai Hew forward, and turned Upon III

Irieud with tierce linprecalioilli hut si n th

kl the recital ol his danger, looked "hut!

drringly over the droad apace below, an
with tears of gratitude bleated the ban
that aaved him.

So, said a preacher, wo lomoilmei g

absorbed in looking upon the picturet t

the world, tud in oonlempltting them tie
backwards. UllOuntciuut ol "ur peril, whe
the Almighty dualiaa out thi iiutgot, an
wu spring lorwnrd to lament the deatruc

ioii Into the outs. retch, d uiiih ol uieri'v
uuJ ara aaved.

T(t7-Tl- i Rev. Mr. Blank, ol the Kpisei

pal church, after laboring in en indent i

verv reapeciablu town In Iouliiene Ion

rnough 10 have planted n ilneyard, an

eaten the Iruit thereof, became dltcounga
and very juatly dl guated with the peoph
He determined to leave them, and In h

firewell erinon he thus uiilnirdviiad h

heart aim Ins cm cienoti

"And now, if there is any man in this

llJl tgallon , that inn ,.i..v h ev.-- plSil

me a dollar, it ahall bo refunded to him, on

lbs spot '

He then gave out a hymn to be aung,
commencing jyith these lines:

"liOrd! wfl a wreictied land is this,
Thai ielfJWls no supply.''

A llJtniia AVMNl RuliiRO A cor-

respondent Inform! ua of an incident which
ucctirrd at the (,'ongregutional Church ia
Wettmlniter, in thia State, (net Sabbath.
The clergyman, mi aged minister, was pre-

aching from the text, "I apeak b unto
wise men; Jtdge ye what I say." He ad-

vened oa far us "ihinKv" when he
that many of Ins hearers, overcome

by tin? heat of the day, had fallen asleep.
Stopping in hia diacotirsc, and wiping the
pen pint ion from hia furrowed brow, he ex-

claimed
"My friends, aa the day ia sultry and

0 ipressive, I will eto n while, and request
the choir In the meantime to sing the tolu-

ol' 'coronation,' commencing "my drowsy
powers, why alee p yo ao!' "

The effect was electrical, bringing the
audi.ncc to their feet. They remained a.aiuV
ing, while tlio sublime chorus, from the
combined voices of the choir and congrega- -

lion, soon tilled the house, and effectually
destroyed the despotism t deep. The

'
preacher resumed hie discourse at 'thirdly.'

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

Chrhtmis Pi.tiM PeimiHo. Crop half a
i pound of beef suet very fine; atone and

chop one pound of raiaine; wash, pick, clean
; from grit, and dry a pound ot currants;

aoak hall of a six cent loaf of b-- d in a

pint of nnlk; when it has taken up all the

milk, add to it the raisins, currants, chop-

ped and two eggs beaten, a table- -

I apoonful of tugtr, one wintsgloM of brandy
one hatmeg grated, any other apico thai
may bo liked Boil four hours. For sauce
heat a qutrter of a pound of butter to (

' cream, then stir into it a half a pound Ol

nnwderad loaT tugar, or mplt butter ant
'sugar, und.il lilted, add more brandy.

I OIL Vut'K MoLassi.s When motkliel
lilt uaed in cooking, it, is a very great im-- i

provement to boll and it beloro yoi
use il. Il takes out tlio raw taste, am

Imakea, il almost ua good as lUgtr, When
i mol, isses is used much for cooking, it i'

Well to prepare one or two gallons in thii

I way at a time.
': CilKAl' Ann ExCBttlHT CaHOLMi The
' following receipe I have tried twice, ant
' find il all that it is cracked up to be.

have no doubt that it would have been
worih more than 820 to me if I had known
it twenty years ago. Mmt farmers have i

" lurplua of stale fat and dirty grease, whlcl
can be rtjada into good candles at a trifl

ing expense.
I kept both tallow and Inrd candlei

through tha lust Kiiiumer, the ard candlei
' standing the heat the beat and bu.'nlng qulti

as well, and giving as good light a tilt
' tallow unea.

' Direction! for making good Cimflei from

''lard: Por 12lbs. fo lard, take lib. of salt
petre, and 1!h of alum; mix ihim anil

'

pnlverir." lliem; dissnlvo the saltpetre am

alum in a gill of boiling water; pour tin
' compound into the lard before it is quiti

i all incited; siir 'lite whole until it bolli
skim off what rises; let it simmer until tbl

J water is Iriiled out, r till it ceases ti
'

throw at an in ; pour ofl" the lard as sunn a
'V it it done, and clean the boiler while it i

J hot. If the candles are to be run. you ma;

Commence immediately; if to be dipped, le
"

the lard cool first to a cake and thop. trea
' it as you would tallow.

j During the search instituted" by th
- editor ol ihe Tmrs for female composi ton

II it It reported that the following ihort die

g logon took place:
dj llriiter. Good morning, Mr. Henpecl
d have you got any daughters that wjul
i, I make good typeietteri1
sj Henpoak "No: but I've got a wife thi

III would make a very fine 'devil." Zanei
villa Aurora.
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ONE THOUSAND MORE AGENTS WANTED
To oogage to cat: ,dj cut an i' .t tut out potillrotloiia, and tetlimr the

ogrcal national work ol nearly otghtliumlred pogva, and illuaWotut wih ovortliroo huudradoud fifty heaut

J. M. & CO.,

1 Spruce Street, N. Y.

HUfiU ELL'S I

CURHER OF MAIM k QVIalCT ITti'i

I AY he round n large owftortment of
lTlitce Pttmirha, Snh Pnil pmig ia, Hod ptOOttia,
Ktulrbla poogha, Patent Ltvnr and Irun pfuuglin, liar
rows.

Deyinnn ri (rralti O. Ilia, the best In use, Cider H tfO.
Chain Pump flgtOfM, Chain Pump 'Putielntf, Chain
1'iunp Cham, laouiHvilte and connnun ItlfllO, Plaatr-M-

(.mno, HeBer' auperplinafnte I, tine. Charcoal mi lump
and ground, .snap BtOifg ground, Whltg Hand;

LA'go and simtll Com HuakeU,
100 CdfJ kt a lb and May ciitttrf. rtrirn Ocythed, VVnre-
liouao ami MlllOtg Trncka, Cliurit
Harret Chorn, Taylor 'a Churns, TMshor (Mmrnn, nrk
llaudOB, Hoe llaBdle. llmoin llaudlee, Corn Hhelleia,

BriwBr Handles, Shovels,
fjiftdea. Manure ami llay Korka, Hickory and Corn'
Rrootna and vVhlpa; loOOrind p ton en nd (irind ntnne
hOtlglngg, Platform nctlen warrantud, Waahing ma- -

gtllnea, llnlliu; Pine, Clotlica Ptna. Tuba ami

Buckets, lcach Baskets,
ox Vokea and Uown, Hit I In men. Cow tie, nird
OogOOiBlfd Heed, etc., Arihnr'n urn Healing Cann.
Theaa rana were tlinroutfhty t u during lant nuinuicr
and their contents alter the lapne of found

TroOl and Planta, in their neaton our arrangernenta
oro tiMtdjo for inpply orrfhHtrooool ail kinds from
one ol th' boat New Jersey Nurseries. Seeds Timothy
seed, (Vovnr need, Flax eed. Orchard Crass aeed,
Kentucky ine gfoOl seed, MiUi tt, and al other seed
hought ami sold. 1 ', Corn and cob Crualiora.

It AN I) A It i: A It I. NT ATI', .VIJ.M V,
Kor the hiirchasn or aal ; of Farma, unimproved Kandi,
Mill property, city and village property.

r. h. nun hell.
(Xir Office at the Agricultural Heed Store, ti'nr
the H. )p O. R. R. Dipot, Whtelina, V.i.JQ

SCHOOL BOOKS! SCHOOL BOOKS!!

VAT 'lavp jU9t rPCfived a frrfli aupply of
r r an ihe soul haaki aaMHa rniraeaiinea rhnnin,

whltn will he aolt at Waatllaf arlttt. Hciuo Taath
tti iiiilipil mi Iiheral ternn. A. C. MRTI N fc,'i.

171RUIT JARS A small lot of i Gal.
for putting up fruit, r ail anon at

A. C. MARTIN S:C".

FftUITI FltUITI! FRTJITllI

W10 have now, anil will continue to
linuiU, a lull Hiip,ly of Jar, all

. llatf anil siyli;H, with corks to milt.'
A. 0, IMKTIN A Co.

WINDOW CLASS AND PUTTY
l.p hail, in Itritor Kiiiiilt'tiiaiililirH.a!

ij aarll. H. ALliXANDBk'B UrafWora,

I JURE WHITE LEAD CINCINNATI
u braad peilllealii laM at win e!lt prlcaa, at
apr. 1)1.1 II. ALBXANIIHtt't Drug Store.

M rpURNJaHJNG GOODS. A complete
1 aaaortmaal, aiatiraalnt tvdrjr trllila ncnuury u
U' cumulation o a taiitltaian'i wanlrode, at
apr, lt( PRItTT II n.(J.i:'

(

COUNTS PURNIBHING GOODS, CRA
Collara. Neck TMe, hitktt llandkat

llilafl, Pcarfa, I lomlbrta, K nl ami llurkkm lilnvea, Hits
pantari.die. tiei a eomplataaaaortMi ml at

I Kill NT NAOI.H'P.
Snut. an.

I

j IRINT oNAGLKr sa1 Merchant Tailors, JR
iiavnon linml a full aaaortattnl ol Ulolhi, Oaaainiera

anil Vaalinfa, WkiCh tllty will inakcluonler in ihn naatea 'trie and on tha moat reaawiablt tarma; JanrtO

, rpHE MYSTERY SOLVED
II hal bttn a WOndtl la many and In none mon

in tboaa in tha innii imw BTONE iv i
, manatt la Mil iutk parlaat lartoaa of Ooodf, but Ihinyi. ty wiNbaaoon wltad, n ynu atap In and examin
. lor youraelvea, Their Tremendonl stork ami lnrloaa will conrlnce any one mat, hurlnfWlth tba i aakwill iiwaya make a ileal difference In inllni, ami tininaulti ii to alolba tnu naltltnili rr a little money

I ki T A T I O NBA Y . -vSj niari Pane, i (ll,Wrlilng riatd. t'aptnd Ltttti Paper.
Bnvalopaa, Note do
VlaitiatOtrdti Blink Books,
I'orkri UluOl andiinia, Ac.

(
Foraalaky a. 0. MARTIN.

OILS.
I I INKKfil). Fish, Sperm, Lard, ( usior aixs I A iwiel Oil, Jalt reealred hy
s A. 0, MARTIN.

LjRESH SHAD, direct from Ball 'iiinrit b lor aalc liy
t JOHN JEPSON.

PLAID DRESS GOODS.
II

111 IS' "' ""' ri''IPHl e'y'ee wood plnid
ii '" pa, French Hirlnoi, a lull lapplyol Thllita, to Paget, Matainat, Ho Lai , aiAibimt aniriiiieilna word, thi mon i plete iork oi Dmtei brotlit, to WBttliag. and ai unuanally i

,
p If!!' ii PTONB ck TIIOM Alt',Wo'- - IT. Malt at. Wheeling

PLOWS. The subscriber hns mad
it trraaiaaiaauto keep on hind at alltlaiM, a roll anrmem or Center lever Plowa, aoaalttini al Iron anWrtodan ItiL'ht a ft h.ml, which ha will noli

I iltaluirr. A W hilling pristl al
John ji:rriNP.

JAMES S. ELY,
SURGEON fg DENTIST,

I'orinnnrntly loratcd at
I'OVclKvlilr, Cm, O.

A " N ,;,K i ihe pefcli natrallliMtwnW "flP tltlMM all kmdaol QUf
i Kkmiv vV'.,"! Piwiewlar care win aa itki

Z reoiicL? NATUBAI, TBBTII, and ao one mi
aiHilad " ''y w"rk ""'eee' el eatlttl

K
'LVal'l1"' A' r'y" w"uld afttat to well

oyrfirWe. May let, Iy.

A BOOK FOR SCHOOLS
'

mm

FAMILIES.
A,f"l,','.rir"1 " ' iiron..r..tfy. fur beglntin i

o Mliettr. romplea Irani Iht best an
' aat t ichool. ,

Srli ;".'. i:m. ii ,... ,,,

,
.'V!"."'1'","

IH sals.
"""'" work base keen left

N()v
at

, thi

NEW ARRIVAL
j I ltllNT .v vi. i.i:,

NAVE jiiHt
of
rtceivt'd a largo and ccmplot

FALgN0 WINTER CLOTHING,
',',' "'',''v "y1" a"1' quality, einung which may ba hum

I rino Blk, Uloth MeeeOeer Uoala, llnter UMh, I'eti
hum. I sll. and nmiiisliroals.

' h. P'ewa Platk Preaih, erk a Roi, do. lilac
I loudcd Xauunl'iiats, Monkay JaeketaAi,

K,iVSM"c!f,'P)e'i PlaM Mineli rent,a ink I amy rassiinare 1'anis. Haliuel. ford . Jcaiants. Also a Ml ol Hum I'olhing, Hals, Cape, an' L'liibrelaaa lull assorlmaul.
j Alee aa ateally larne stock ai

,f ooRTa i i iimmiim. ooooa,
such asHhlrls, Collars, t'raran, I'nrkel llandkerchir
Blorea, llosiary, I'oiulorts, Husi.emlere, I'nder-shir- i

I Ltrtwiri, Ac, se,
We have also e full line of Clnlht, Cesaimers, Halltile, Vaallagi. Trlaualaai c: which wa will make

order la lb beat style and onthe must reasonable term
All ol the ahova will be sold at unusually low uncia lor rash.

Oetoktr I) IIU.

- A MILL & FARM FOR SALl
I 'lie aubacribfr ollVrs for aale the mill un

I farm on which he rnxides situated on M c Malum
Creek, in I'ulluey township Helmoui county Ohio, u

,,l Ihe line ol the I cnlral Ohio Kailruad, nine miles soul
Ij ol Hi. t'airsville and six in ilea west ol Wheeling '

,, end wiihiu two miles of Uellalre City, (on ihe uu
ritcr) coiitainnii

ItiO acret of land one half of
which Is clcard. The mill is within tidy yards ofila U, O. II. H. il is a good house lour stories nigh, onea slone and Iniee ol Iraimi lilty lel in lenfth by forty
widtli with two i .in ul I oris. The lam la holllol aloione rock louudalioii. There la else on the premises i
ahuudaaei ol coal, ami a young beariug orchard
hint Iteeaof clioice selection.

I'or lurtber iartirtilars inquire ol the subscriber c
the premises or by Iciim eddiessed to Uellair, BeJwui
Cuuuty.ilbio.

Uc--i t.jm. pJ. kll'MAKU WALLACE.
Weekly Wliealikg Uasette copy letht amount ofthri

do'.lais, sent copy te adotieoia ant a III It this oft c

t

est Ills, WfllTai iTIAINkll H ACIIIM.il (HI.
il) t orranleii to Klaml tin Colt wealhi r, wllhoii
b'blllini, atlhe Low price of Oh els. per "''". lor
ale at W . COI.I.l B

Drug !lore.
Knv.9tth.ia.il.

i KNT'S FUUMSHIPWi OOODS.
Tt Blurts, Collars, Cravats, Hwin do . iorkeihdk'fe,

Otuvaa. Hose fiiiiiienilrrs. I'or sale cbeai Iiv

tt.M.1 E. NAOI.B It 00

OP EVERY STYLE AND ftUAL
'

MATS tc Burst silk, down to the chrape
palmlear. At (apr. M.) KIIINT NAIil.K'rl.

I JOINTS lo Hiiitalt of the above plow
1 .lw.y..iih.nd.tffi j.jepbon,.

k0 IIRLS. MACKEKEL.JL'ST REC'D
e t f ami for J.le by (,1p '.' '.V..1 J TIIH M PHI IN

FEW hill tide olows of a vcrv super- -A "l"Wr",y' john m
OIL CLOTH, cVc A

CARPETING, of Turkey Carpeline and
Malting Carpeting ami Btalf Carpels Oil ClolhsoraM
kinds, at all prices. A splendid assortment or Hugs
clu aper than ilicy can be had IhiHside of Philadelphia,
for sale at J. HEYMN'S.

.tp. Ill, 'i.
riHE Larirest and moat varied assortment

I of llata ever ofTered to the pub'ic Is at
Ap. W,'M. FniNTJcNAOI.E'S.

LIVER OIL A freth aupply of
CIOD Clark CV Co'a. celebrated C. L, Oil lust
ric.!vcdhy A. C. MstRTIN at CO

; Apr' 18, 1653.

BUGAR DROPS. Btrdotte'iWORM eucar llrops. the best Vcrmiliige for de
tylntH I ttntllieg waratanaw in use, forsale iy

A.C. IIAKTIN at CO.

orrOSlTK THE COURT HOl'SE,
I ST. CLAIRSVILLE, OHIO.
' agsJL 8A.MHKL (JlWtl has taken cha-g- e u r

aaa Hn laaoml cuiimndious linit-i'- . and is
'M'Bdb "' 10 arrom late the pilblii
lllt-H- y ii. has the priucitml rooma,

i&39h;'i nlher respectf iled lo
romlorts and tonvtnltnttt ef the house.

HIS T A II 1. 1 : will at nil times he auppllcd
With tha best the market affords. It is his Intention,
and shall e his constant care, to render his bouse in
every respect, all that may be desired by his gliesls

HIS STA IIMCS uro large und will be ill tin)
laraol atttatlvt hands.

'I He will also continue the
M I'.HY III SIM SS

apan ictrt of convnffltwee ant aentioiny that cannot
full t etit the apnrnhateMi orthapiiMte, ah orders
fill IIOBeBM, I Illlll AC B '. fce., loft nt the titlice Of

the Natiouul.will bt promptly attended tn.

THE OMNIBW Inateithe N.ttinnul daily
i siept Santay Ibr Wbetllnt, ot 7 o'clock, A. M.

' fit. Clalratlllt.Ang. 1, l."jo.
H. LEWIS.

CVERY family should ha6 nt leant one
(' .'lock . and there is no place where k' tlrgll and

i n stock ran ha rttn4than at Unn r'n ean Jewelry
Ko i?. Main Htreet Wheeling. VI 'I and see.

NO. 1 AtT8B(JRG SAL'!' in net bbla.
od and lor dale at the lowvtt priefs at

J. JEPPON'8.

, to ALL W liOJrTIT MAY CONCERN

Would you sot; the Great Rattle of
Alma Figuratively Represented, go to

! A.LEX. HEY MAN'S
WIhtc Constant Fighting is going

on for Cheap (roods.
m Y Stock, which id all bought (or earth, 1

t I Miorontooto ho lorgot than ony Othtl1 in this rily,
t o Both Htoi i'lul ha booo MlOl Md with tgggl tin nt
r.it rare, i tgka plooiurg tliiroforo, inonnonnttng thai
MOtWllhMondlng the COrplty ul gOfNli, I am ;natih'ii
til -- how my cnKtomorN pr tba public gengroly, ono oithi'
hghilgonisst otock ol DroviQoodEtboy hnvr ever low,
nii'i otprlco thgit will Atonloh Iboiiit I will am, tar an
OOOilolo ontiiiieratt! iaitot my gjOOglg aa I'oIIuwh;

Silks
I2,IMH) yanla of IlreHrt Hilk, frnm 88 OVtllg to US per

yaril, of odrogo pattern frtim 3 o OOg, I hnv 111 par
tirularnrvi rat piprcnol vitfy Hfh and man u irti mil Hftthi
fttrlMii Mntrc Antiin all BOtOfa; vVy n00V watered

5 Pottlt A onlloj oau per lor oflleloof Broeofl HiikH, witii
nit Rtflpotgno Boroof otl toion gnd no gory lotool
ity let. TurkVotioe at redocerl pricee, Hik otlhto oil
hailed, for .' centii worth one dot., govrrol ploeogof yn
WMfiilo.nl low pnri'M;ol Kin k Hihlx d Hilkn, I hovfl
lew pieeei which connoi ho hem, g short, Lodlei whe
lri or nie with a call, cannot hut he POtlonM, as I tim dg

ji lei iiied not he onliloiiP hv any 000.
Ingddltlon tothfiahove, juKt roeeltod one raso or.'iii

j rem lilka, oi UJ ailress pattern, winch 'm worth ilonhlr
the moneyi

In Cloaks and Mantillas.
I eat satisfy even the most DPlMitlana, liavine on- haml over llillol'llni very richest I'lolh ami silk Velvet

Clnaka erer afltrad, ol every eollor and descriptions,
0 eintiroldartd or witli ninin ami itdion trliaailnRi to null
1. the fancy nl oae and all, itnoni loeee are a few "Morle

I .tutqile t'oaka", loaietlilna rick and rare, I will sella
Hue iwillau Cloth Cloak, rich trlmid ami rilk lined im,s aIsoom haml now, alaw lined and trltued for.'i.
With Fine Worsted ur othei Dress

Goods
I coneotjefy every 0Q0,pfwhleh mention; rn pleegg

of all wool pojdilor Lodlee' ami ChiMron! dreeogg.
the oleool ggtodg out. 100 ygMg ol Poraeh Morlnooaoj
ai coin r at prii - ,'.i rent ft a thou any other honve
oau eell them. Bouiboglnog, the orooleot horgoino. I

h0V several ItlOGOg Ol real liim l.upioiiri Itoiuhftzitie,
worth AttUOly 1901 lor I.AlpoCOOO Ot Oil pi iies; PoroutOttggl, a very large as--

J gortiiiool, oi ail colore fond pricee; Route ver) good
double width raruuictis at Itironti poi yard.

U Bhawla.
y HMl Long nr iche Shawls, wai rant.-- nlholk und woo

genu in inaiiulai'lHre, fur i:i worth .10$.
u Sll Brot be Bquore Bhowlo, inert as uood lo pell lor 17

l",,r W V geeortgnenl in Mtuare, plain, fancy ant
embaoioorod nanket Bhgwfe p t plotf, ooneteiing o
nearly ROO, of al grodee and atvlee, houi 90 cunts In 901
of Rinniro Huto, Bey Btgtti; Waterlcet, and other re
now nod luniiufoetofiog.

De Reges. t.MihAiiu am) Munlindu Lainca, a genera
Moorttnent.

Calicoes.
Mill plaeil of Ma rl ia-- t, lit, warranted fast colors

n itiij.-euts- . BOO ua, of 4 4 frtaeb Chlnli at lfl ceut
per yard,

' M n I 1 i n .

tetaeaflnahleaehadMuilla.alJ prleat, ami 8 da, ft
s .irianl. T e I, ale. oi yard wide uuliearhed at

jients. All wi.ln ol .MiimIiii and l.iueu lor pillow rase
and sheets rroul I i 10 ltl, at low pnres,

Irish i.t is. Linen and Cotton Diaper, Crash, eta, ,

erne aaeortniiiil .

Klaunels, all wool, yard wide, 37 rents; Titkili-- s

Ohaeta ami Pbrtlai llrlptt, a ureal variety.
Of I'lotlis, racmeres ami I'asalnelta, a very laristock, at all pritat tad colore.

IS in b r o i d e r i o h .
Pin needle worked Mis, f'rtllars, Ulceres and l lieinie tens, Mom f rollara and Hleeves; line Needle norkei

llandeirliiels, etc ; plain do. warranted all I. men for i '

cents e pu ce, or I ,Vj a duaeu

It o n a o t s .
1311 Silk llonnels ufaWcolura end prices, of the lairs

ety lee from IJH lu till.
A Furs! Furs!! Furs!!!

The very hest asaorliiiem ever ottered, consisting ii
parlor Kilt h, Htone Maniu, elc; .Mallcrines, lluaa am

a Culls at all pricee,
Carpets! Carpets!!

In tine Department t ran offer to housekeepers am
others irealer liariiaiuathan hereiolnre, in Bruaela,. Vel
vel, three ply and Other t'ariets. Ilaviua houillt even

r, piece l.elow mauulai Hirers pnres, lam enalded to sell, first rale, arurlanl leured carpel lor S3 rente a yardvery inodsltipid cariiel lv renla per yerd. la III
. Cariet hearth nia, IkhIi I'heuille end Velvet, a (aw re

laWtd ol splendid pattern, W-- Uruegf t, several piece
Z to be sold low.
" My stock, aiseenahove. is complete, and have now

only to aay, he quick m em some nf those etlra Imraeini
I am willine to give. I have aaid Iwlbre, and repeat li- uow, that am drleriuiued nut to be undersold.

fto Important looeaere all hroucht direct fmni im
portcta, and pail Iron, manufacturers; I can therefore aa
euroj, Country Merchants.

J and others, thai hy lOOtltl over .my aloek, thoy wll
Inee nothine, hut I will guarantee lu sell these line imior

' ted (oixla rrum '.'S lo til) tier cent, less than they can Mm
" them in Ihe Kaaiaru Juliloua Houses.

eki watt, then, one and all, ami slot in t
ALEX. NKYMitK't,

Ocl te, IH43, In, V., si., Wheeliui, Va,...
jj tRAVATS, PK'T IIDK'FS., GLOVES
, V J II. sirry.Muspemler., Mulls. Coders, t, constant

fy for Sale by (Ap. It. '44.) ftlMT Ji N4UI.K.
at

"'! t KR0S NAILS JUST RKtEIVBI
i' tj& " ant for sals at An it J TBOM I'HON'H

JJIAINT. SHOE. HAIR, TOOTH ANI
rnshe'e eold at

i apr. SI.) ALEXANDER

UNRIVALLED

U'altt &)ayucUcan ya4fotf
Nearly opposite the Swptoision

BRIDGE, WHEELING.
Mir oaatral a-- rionnunt i. :

Touether w ith close, personal attention givea liinl con
lllenee nl pleasing his patlona, as the hest materials are
wed and pictures warranted lo please. We would cell
mention particular!-- of those want'ne Miniatures ol
.hildren.as lllls islhe most ravnrahh- season.
' only Ttyvirt a .lerontl itr two on a Irtf Al lay near noaa,

HARDEN & BRANNUM

(i ROGERS.
Forwarding & Commisaion Mprchnnta

BRIDGEPORT, OHIO.

on hnnd, and are retcilinp;HAVE of Pittshurith Iron am. sir.ai, beat rraallly.
Ill " WheeitiK "
"no nids. prime N. O Molassei, Oak Bhla.
10 BMe. II.O. "tar, eaiaa.
78 Haas prime Ilio C'oftee.
Ill Kens fi Twist Tobacco.
Ill Hoses ol Russcls ami Rnbinsons flat nr lump.
1(1 n 11 various Rranda.
.'ill Btltl Teas, essorted.
U", Hones Pearl Starch.
HKi Rids Plan, Mackerel.
I. .ol ' '
."ill Kes White Lead.
5(1 tr, Steel 23 sett Iron Atels, all sir.es.
Hill Hlils. While Lime,
And other articles usually kept in Whnfesale Ornccr

ies, we resnectruly request otr friends to give ua a call
May IT,

"Tames p. tanner,
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES
BONNETS, LEATHER. &C.

No. 50 Wood Street,
IMTTSHUKIJ, PdffUJti

A GAIN tnko pleasure in calling the at
jk. Untlon oi hli eugtomtirti god cnuiary merehAnti

ueiK, rally, to tin; larireat frmh itook ol Bootl anil MrOOi
BoniM'tH, Leather. Ac, wi nl or the inoimtaiti, eonai
log Of ovr :,-l- ruc a, for Full anil WltitOf hbIph, ptti
obaiflil direct from the mgooftetkirort, in New FucinM
at tin lowest each priGOg, which enuhlea hi 01 to ortV

rure Indticementi to hli eogtomerg ami rtoglgrg gonei
ally. fJrcat core hoJi boew orgfcrogfd MtogtylOi nuAin
ami glKOaVp-OU- iliea org boot gctlttd to the Wester
Loinitry.

In connection with the nhtre, lio ilr sires particnlarl
to call the attention to Ooarlg mauulactiireil lor lihnisel
in thicity, aiiit.iUle Farmcrti, Maiiulaclunrs, an
Bollroodero, coneletlng of iMen'a, Boys' onii Youth
COgrgg) 'a!I and Kip, BOfVOd ami Ngtlod BOOtN an
llroL'niiM. WoMien'M, MIOOOO1 anil OhlMreNg Calf, Kii
anil Morocco Bootd, Blltktnt, Liinl tVc. Th
oolog a new feature In his IniHiness, lie truats to KCOtt
a flhorol accession to his lornier trade.

fty Metehttltg Vhntlngoajl city, on their way Ea
will ti ml their interests promoted hy giving this situ
an exnuiination, withlhe advertiser's assurance that I

will'not he undersold hy any, either east ur west
the mountain...

October tjsM.
Ma i em xiiic, pure julte graallwa rrpe

BRANTrY rec'i, at (Hepi V7.) nxa At

13 O T A S II A superior article jui
received hy A.C MARTIN 4 Co.

t May 3d, ISSl.

NEW MILLINERY.
MIm. PRISCILLA ALEXANDER.

nnnounces tD t he LadiesHBSPECTfUtty pud vicinity, that she inteuils
.jjL carry on the Millinery buefltON in all its joJ

XjiVV various hr ncliOO, loMeltl a share riSr
Tfr' pnhlic patronagp. I'articular OttontlonlH

wil lie given to fanry work. Trim- - W

mlng nod niakinu Bonnoto in the very a'est itvlgg,
at very reOOOOgvhlo prices. Her residence is at the Bi

' end or lt. CtgrVllle in the house of Mr. Joseph Btttl
liearlv opposite A uihr lister's (1 rocery.

eptemhei Ii, IH.W.

WALL PAPER.
17"E are now in receipt of our Sprii
T V Slock of

Wall FliMi',
Canpflelref ill llie newest ami most ileeiral'fe sly
from Hie eastern Cilies.lu whicliws invite llic atlenti
ot Ihaat in want.

TIIOMrBflN A PsffTTBatflOpf,
117 Main Mlreel-alio- Moll roe

Apri'i?, ran,

17S7HITB LEAD, OIL, Oo.
WW KegeCininnoti l'ure Wlnle leead.

n Rids Linseed Oil.
2l gol PorlOI White, just received and for aale

lowesti agbprlt es March .", '43. JaOks W. Com i

1855. FALL TRADE, 18

T, SW GENII & NO;
No. Go Main Street

WHKKLING, VA.
Are preptretl aa usual with a heavy mock of Uuee
are, C'blM Af ,, (OM the hest I'mier . - in Euglttll

Prance, winch they oiler lo ttiu Trade at Fasti
Friers.

It is amost iieedless to remiiiil the puhic that tli
are ready to nil at short notice uny order tor

Cut, Blown or Pressed Flint Glu
ware.

' The Tltdt ami others are invitcil to cell ami nam
then' stock.

Wheelina Se , !i0, 18U

Barber-Sho-p Poetry.

Am" Ben Volt."

Oh. tlim't ) on realam bar Lew Ilananei, fricml Joe,
Law Raaeoni, Iht iiaru-- aplown,

Who smiles with ileliL'ht, when yon g ive him aca
, Ami lines up his shaving u hrowii.

lii Ihe utltbtrkai ibtp on Maiii sliem.rn.ml Jue,
atttttO tlie ohl ji, n bottt so Aiie,

lie has Alttd tii his slielvu: Willi soeoa of every see
A ii. the striped pcle is lus sin.

' Upon his soft cusliiotiril thair, otil Joe,
That sjireaita witlc its arms fur us all,

Toaalher we've set in tlie noon. day time,
And snuuaeil vt tnle he shaved ua ao well.

I

I Many Itarhera have tried in vain, old Joe,
Hut their aflbrla ran nuver compere;

For the customers tlorl nrtiuml the shop to leeHow tastefully he clips oil' the hair.

There's a change in the tunas I know, friend Joe,They have ehttf't from the old lo the new.
And I feel in the depths of luv pocket the truth

j That prices dowu lowu of have chaug'd too.

Four years have paased, or more, nld Joe,
Since Lew Kanaoiu'a name waa flrel hail'd,

I A"" liia shop is deemed a Messing in truth.For lo please he haa never yet failed,
t. (.'lairsville, elepteiuher, 30th IHJi.

No. 143 Main Street,
WHEELING, Ve.

WIIQI.E.AI.E m ki in in ti.rii ix
Carpets Hugs, Oil Cloths, Lookii
fllsiaea & Upbolttery Ware of evei
tliseiption.

llega leave to inform hia friends en " the anhlic get
I rally that he heajusi returned from the East, andnow receiving the largest and most drsiretile stork
I furnishing guoda ever ottered in this city: reusistiof over te.flM varda nf Carete of all grates from

Uentsaer yard lo tha hueat qaality or Bruaaela a
Velvet, Mede Huga and Oil i lot:,, in great vane
also a very large stock of Ilauask and lace cur
gnode, together Willi the greate.t variety nf hoi
I urnishlng goods in tote city. Thia alock has hi
selected with great care bath aa to the all l. and pri
Those in want ol goods in uiy hue will please cell a
examine the hesi assorted and warreatet te be
eheapest slock aflatti in this city.

I J. C. iiAttnntiR,
"1 heeling, ep. SO, IMS. 1.3 alaia street

I BARRELS N. O. MOLASSh
M.CJ iual 1. , ,! and rt.i sale v J. THOMPSON

April It, 'St.

J. W. Collin's,
WBOLBSAtel & RKTAtti DBALKR IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES & DYE
STUFFS,

jIMPt'TATINt'., DISfaOTINQ and I'lif'KF.T, Iff
STRUMBNTS, OVM PI'RINti THt'MB I.ANCKTfi, I

and the most improved
rat'nt roRi:it'H. ai:ARlFK'A'i'nHf, TOOTH

Kll.f.e. HAW rll.l.aR. KXI'AVATflltrl ROSF.
IIRILI.li. am i 11 oi nol.o .ansn.vgR 1011.

TEETH ol even varielv. OVM MtlL.tR at PIVOT,
OVflPIT, BIUI'SPIT fc INCIUHOR,

Ai.so, Hold HilverA French Lear, YellowHrecn tt
Rod Urunr.e. Together with a full assortment of

Oftfl uare Window f.'u.M
and anch other articles aa are usually found in a wcfl
rnrnlslieit drug store.

The prnprii tnr heing confnedto the legitimate IJrtlc
bltltltal for several Years past, and having made this
his constant study, flatters himself that he can certainly
.In a much Letter part hy his t'lislomera or th: poople
generally In the wav of selecting anil furnishing them
with r'l'RF. HRI'tlP and filling Prescriptiona more
correcllv that those who devote the greater part of their
time ami attention 'to the stioea omr.gr at Watlallt
TR.na. II Is drugs are warranted pure or nn sale, and
the prices shall compare with F.astern prices, (Wheeling
prices not taken into consideration when tin ) same
amount of drugs are purchased. Oall at Eiainlnemy
slock and prices, all ordera Piomptly tilled.!

June. 14th, IBM.

BONNETSrAND BONNET

TRIMMINGS,
riHE place to procure a nice

new fashioned "lovoofa bonnet" Ajtilf)
tJP "diss Siisim H. Farle,
Whose Shop is at the West endofPt. C'lalrsvife, a few
doors westoftheOA7.ETTF. tt IMTI7.EN Offlce. Bhe
hag COnatantlyOa band and for sale at Wheeling prices
a large assortment of Bonnets, and all kinds of Bonnet
Trimmings, including a carefully selected stock oflwW
ers. Particular attention is paid at all limes to trim,
mini and making Bonneta, In the very laleet styles, and
alvery reasonable prices.

Ht.Clairaville, Apr. If), 'ii.

INSEED, FISH, SPERM it CASTOR
J J Oils, aold at

apr. SI. a. ALEXANDER'S Drug Store.

I I I Q, U O R S French Brandy, Port
I J Wlnt, tilt Holland Ola, for Medicinal purposes,

only, warranted pure, forsale by
.May, 3rd, IM3. A.C. MARTIN d: Co.

M J. W. GLOVER, Attorney ai
If I Law an n NoT.av St. Clairsville, Ohio

Tf'OFFICE up stairs over Collins' Drug Store.
Particular attention palil in the settlement of estates

1, and other conveyancing executei
, promptly. A cknov. leilucments of Heeds, l'owcrs--

t, Attorney ami Mortgages taken.
r Also, Agent for the Ohio Life Insurance Company

l.ih: Pohelaa laailtd on the us'ial terms.
If June an, IBM.tft

ML. HATCHER, Attobsst at Laai
Clairsville Ohio,

, JIT"t)ilice :iilnors eit.t nf the Court House.
Heptemlier lli. l3 Oni. pd.

.d'!"V D. T. (X)WEN, Attorney ami
II M--

J CniNshLoa at Law, BoLlblTQt IN Chanckr
fa anii Nin arv Pcatac, Hi. t.'lnirsville, 0.

infliFl-'IC- opposite the American House and ove
' C.Troll'sstore. apr. B,'S3. tf.

mTSR- - J' ALEXANDER has removed t
ie 1 Hie (seminary property St. Clairsville, adjoin In
ul the residence nl Judge I'owen. Ills Otlicc has also hee

removed to the same. AulltJlUj. aor. 'in'

TALLMAN, Attorney anPETER at Law and BotlolVeR' in Ciiani eri
St. Clairsville, Ohio.

r7""oiliec In the ruom formerly occupied by the ne
it ' moiit Bank. aug. 23, 'ol.

UERSONS WISHING TO PURCHAS!
L any articles naually kept at Drug mores will g

llieir money bark by calling at
apr. 21.1 H. ALEXANDER'S Drug Store.

J '
COME ALL AND ShE

' NEW GROCERY!!
Ij WILLIAM DARKAH HAS REMC
. WW V&O Ins (iroenry Ptorf, to Hip room one do

piietl of C. Huliliaril, and nearly oppomi" Harris' 1'
LWt nhop, where he haa & larne iiiply of HOl'KK I of o
L'r i;ry variety, rtuxh a tuear, .Molasfleii, Teas, fftrI- -

( oilci', Spiri'i, Tohacro, Snana, Kinh ol t.ui--- .

every Kind, tim'eiiswnre, Kartlu'invare, Wood HHj
enwarc, l.itnt', BbOtelli Hpadett, Tlons, Forks ot vvv
kind BopNi Cotton yarn, Candle wick, DyesiurT, Ma
iter, A hnn, IftdlgOa Kire.Nails, Ace.

U Ami every tnlni nnvtlly kepi in Grocery Hton
All Of which will he aiipopM of ut tlm very low'eal rnti

And also prepares to take in Country produce at ca
prices. jap. 1. L8A3.1

lea -
" SHAWLS and CLOAKS.

SHAWLS, every grade and styl
tVeVr Ioiil .anil sipiaie, liroehe, Thlbtl, Clol
Ctahtnara, Hill, ami litakeis, eomprlBlnttht hest sin
ever offkrtd in tt' heel me. AIM, a rull variely
CLOAK?, Talmas, .Mantillas, Yokes ami Caps, made
velvet, silk, cloth, salin ami merino. Also, Cloaki

at Cloths ami trimmings to match, vcrv rheap. at
BTONR ak THOMAS',

Nov. 3t. 174, Main at. U'lieelina

A. t. Mm & CO.
J mm. ajui au!aaji rm9

MA SI. I'lulisvlllo, .

yjjfTf DEAL Kits IN

Li. jL Books, iStntitmory and
tR VARIETY GOODS,
li)

Also all kinds of

i. HARDWARE &c.
JT7 Hi hest price paid tor jjood clean Kaja.t.r3U

Apri 19, lt&.

tt mi. BAKER'S"
"PAIN P A N A C E

i
g-- for uu. i it k or

ne Both Externally and Internal!;
THE- GREATEST l'AIN CURING RKMED

VET DISCOVERED.
I cannot long exist where this is faithfiu

used!
(7"Givi! It One Fnir Trial. Q

Anil if you ilo not timl it lo he all it is lecomemleit,
hack to the Acent and uet

II nOUBLR TUB AMOUN1 Of Mi IN KY BKFUNOI
Tins oiler is maile, kuowine that what this Meitici

lias dOttO in lllousamla of cases, it will do .. ... n

on. i ll.
IN TI1F. STOMACH, HACK AMI BOWKLS, ,'K

BlU IStS. CUTS AND SWELLINGS, COLIC,

DUURW ANIl KHtl.'MATIS.M, HKAD-ACH- E,

TotlTHACHE, AND EAItACHC

It Cures almost Instantaneously,
CHMOM1G i mm am i,

at'ra aa
YSl'ErSIA, WEAK BKKAST, LIVEB COMri.AIN

uenekai. 11,11.11 v, fever and ague,
canker: or, sore mouth, futrid

80re throat, weak eyes,
ail Ni. ANIl KIDNEY DltEASE,

OLD SORES, COUGHS

AND COLDS.
In ifieahove uaiueil Hiseaaea, itonlv need, to tie fail

fully uaed, and
A Cure, is Certain!!

mOIMEV KI I i MM l.
l to Aoaa-ra- Agenu will Und it (real

to their intereet, and are at lull liherty on first lull
In. in. Dt, BAKKR'H l'AIN l''..n l.l, to i
hark Ihe money Ireeiy ir those who purchase il are u
fully satisfied; and may use it in theii own .ami Lies,
live a few holtlos to their Irieuds, that lliey may t
nsCKILtT MERITM over all othe. medicines: a
when on, e introduced lliey will And that llley can ai
lareeejnantitie. ol it. Jill Ajtatt wrilelbel when on
iiilroduced. their sales are large Faaiiliee will kej il ia their houses, and will not he without il,

tst'tiuiue aiaued y o K UAKBK, at. S.
Priue 20, 00 mid $1,00 per bottl

is For Hi.e st
,,1 J. W. t'ullins, St. Clair-vill- t,

H II. Murphy, Mcuilryaburg.
Y. H. flVsUti Mo ristown.
Haines kHatchrr. Lloyd ir ilia,

ty, Harry OlAM Hrltreporl.
m J. H, Aititersou, Blla,ii.
IM J, F. CrunTel, Jaculianurf.
etl A Malson, i'entravilla.
ce. A. Ariusironi. nusti p M ii!
vtK H, H. Motl llarnesvill,
h Warfield IcCruaieu do,

W, T. Doraey, Doracy's Mill.
Horsey it Co. Taptiiia.
J. H. Martin. Pewallavill.
Schuo'ey tt MrGrew. .Martmavill.

. VV'm.Hlva, Nicliulaville.
M- P. Mi'- V Son, fcumarion

)ORTR MONNAIKS- .-
I JI isriteasiorl.nfnl of Fancy antf PlaMi ',""Mtt

UAtiff, tor sale hy '

DRUGS S HARDWARE.
m

f I Ml B o nderl(rned liaa, at liii itand, oppo-- a
JL site ilioJAitunn ak Heiie, a eoiupl.le alosl at

i i .... ii Di uiia iiiiil ITIcillclaoP, i
to whlrh he invites the attention of tlie puMic, he ie M

s
Jim tliai lie eivc ..ill. faction hoth --sjjhjMbA k

In price anil nualily he is determined v o i Tl?r 1

to aa t n liy any llrua pt'.ore in this M m

aectloti of the cottntry, FatInt Menu-iairs- F

always warranted nenulne, as all ara rereiv- M a
ed direct I mm Ihe let-a-l inauuraclurea. A aa;
laruestock ol all kinds of llarsnaa alwaya an heel.
I'aiNTaatliii.s nf every desrrlution, always op hand, ant
positively sold uir cash at VVliF.F.LINIl L'APII PBICBB.
I I yon don't hclicve this coma and examine for .

A general a.soitmeiit of HABDVVARB alwaya oa
hand. The following are a law ofthe leading; artlt lee
C,i..?!if tt anii luansAWs, Door Loras aho IIasdi.bs,
Steel and Iron Biiuaros. llcd Castors, Chiials, Car pea-ter-

rues, fcc. Mann's celehraled Axe-t- he only aaa
worth Inlying, sold at the low pure of il, 15.

P. .ILEXANDBR.
March 15, 1S35. . t
i OUT ON HO HSR,
(SouM Side of Main St., St. Clairsvill,)

HALF A BttARa BAST OF TnB rofaT ooraB-
r I'MiE Proprietor of this popular house hee--
J ing renewed his lease for a nuniher of yeara( anat J

grateful for Hie patronage he has received from the pub- - Jf
lie. would again respectfully solicit a contlnnanea of
their favors. Ilia house is large and commodious, wall
rurnlehed, and cotnfortahle in every particular. Hil
larder is hountifnlly supplied, and his tahle rurnlehe
with all the delicaeics ofthe season. His long eiperi
ence in the hiisiness of hotel keeping, cnalilee hiat t
guarantee to those who favor hint with a PJttJi highl" Jsatisfactory acromnioilationa.

STABLE
arc Inrge anil r T. convenient to the hooatv

large ti 7W aheda for the ahelterinfj m
of vchicliwt tlill ''l0 w,lu'e under the aa- - m
ui riiituiiileiicogol an experienced hail--' "

Hoping to greethisold rustoniers, whenever they via"-I- t

Bt. Clniraville, he reinaine, a ever.
i: K. NOBTON.

April 5, 1851.

Sub Soil Plourrh, PatuxentMICHWAfi Ploughs, Oi Yokes, Corn Ihelleft
(ix Hows, Post Angers, Chains, Chain Fumpa, Cisterrl
Pumps, h on Pig Troughs, Harrow's Cattle Tiee straw
r utters, cornstalk cutters, Corn audCoh Crueherv,cloler
and Timothy seed Harvesters, with agreat assortment al
seeds, Fruit and Ornamental Trees and Plantl, for sale
aithe tonailialon and Agency Ware Rooms corner of
Maui Uuincy sis.

R. H. il M 1,1 itSOtf
i HARDWARE. HARDWA RE.

V ave ust r?c0'vel direct from thrf
t W Inppiterta new stork or li&rrlW&re, such aa

Hand Paws, Tenant Saws, Mill (Saw, Uroaa Cut, and
(land Haw Hits, all sizes, ttrar.es and bitts. Augur

. ttitts. Slack! Aucnrs, the host marie. Door Locki ana.
Latohea. Bar! Canton. OolAn Hinges and Bcrewa, Butt
Hlngfta Tal'la do, C.ale do. .Mahogany Knoa, Hipinras,
Carpenters rules, Broad Axes, Stewart warranter) chop-- j
pingaxe, Maud Axe, llatclicta, Socket ChiielVt-Firnia-

lo. Drawing Knivea, with nutuetoua other articles
j usually round in Hardware stores. Will be sold on

reasonable terms. A.V. MARTIN kCo,
May u, teas.

'
RKM1RI1BLK DISCOVERY

IN FOREST PLANT!.
" TR' HAIjly, (of New-York- ), htti W

Lcovered medicinal tproicrties in certain plants
i. nin. urownis wild in the forests and fields, from

0 which he has produced Two Remedies which cure tha
r, worst forms ol Disease. The popular remedies ara

DR. IIALSEY'S
FOREST WINE & FOREST PILLS.

Tlio l oscst PiIIh. Tliera ara tfaraathinfa
peculiar to these Tills alone

1st. They neither gripe nor weaken the systen.
Til it ItneeaUse they contain no Drugs or Mintrtl.
hut that they are the pure virtues ol Plants which Ara
as wholesome an the food we eat.

9d. They purge most when the stomach and bowels
art moat bllliout and foul, aftartblt their erticMy en- -

the blood, and the process ofurifying goes on

Itart liumor and dltaata ara expelled from the systt v
A cure it tertuin in aK cubch for which they ara

and they cure without affecting tha
,n bowelt but tllgbliy.
v. 1 is lolly to umj ricvere and griping purgativea; tneb

drugs give pain and weakness, w ithout.cleansing the
21 Blood ; bat) dot, they injure the tune of the stomach dk

bowcJa. My principle is never to weaken the system,
Ty tha it rouge tlie vitn lunctious. the more power havo
,1 they to throw oil' disease whan Mllalfil by a really good

medicine, Haltsaud Castor oil and the whole category
W( of pills made of pruga, answer no purpose more lhau
Hi. purgation. Bach drugs neither reach the blood or bad

bauior, Tlia Pilfi mads Of Uwtt riauts is a dirlerent
thins altogether. They cannot harm a child, yet their
tltlcacy lu curing Dineases the 3lood and other cob
plaints in certain, and in Home cases to which I have
beau their cures have been almost miracu-
lous.

The Porotfl Wine. The medioiul proper
" I ties ol the Purest VViiie are itillerent Iroiu those of tha
tk 1'ills, but tlia elhcaey oi each Remedy harmonize to-

of gether; and in the cure ofadUIB disorders one Remedy
oi is us important to the other as water, and food as for
nt? our existence. I have pointed Out In the following

so DM Of the caatt wlmh require only the Piils
and other cases w lli ell rccjaire both the Wine and Pills
to ensure the cure. Thu GOmbtnad action of bath
EainodiM have a uioie powerful and searchiuj efficacy,
and euro soonar tuau either remedsy aiouein all susta
rases as I have racouiuiondfd Uierh together.

One purgative dose of ihe Korest Pills is warranted
lo cure only lllllousdltorder.or any coinplalnt arising
from foul .. ni,ti and utormd condition the bowel

Onaor two purgative riosea will cure Povers
One Box ol IhePWIeand a Bottle or the Wine are

wurt anted to hn ak up ami cure the DlOtt severe CeJds,
Cvufitm. and i'niii In file Orettt. (I havo never tried
my Reiuediesin the most aiU auceu stages ol consump-
tion, amUaunot warrant them to cure it,) but old and1
sealed Coble, and Uougue, sml Pain in the ilicast, these
Ueinetiit's cure sooner than any tiling I ever knew or
heard ol.

One Uottle of the Wine and a Boi or the Pills ara
warranted locnre the Asthma, bulsouie bad cases re
tjtnre more.

Tbe Kuitst Remedies give immediate relief in a

and luiligefetloii and out or two Uoxes and as
many Bottles art warranted to eutt the most severe
cases of Ihiedltlrestilig com plaint.

Thoetflcacvoftbe Purest Remadiet lu Rheumatiem
if ecy sinjuiai toim ol the most distressing cases I

. have ever saw have been cured !y them in ten or twelve
k days' time, wtiile some other cases, (apiareiitly not ee
f had). It took nearly three monthi before the complaint
r yielded to tbe eltioacy of the Remedies. This some--

tiiuei may he owing to a broken down couatituttaa. but
moro freiuieully to some kind of narcotic drug taken
at some loriuer period, for hate always uoticed it
took longer to cure pui lent who bod taken mercury and

y other poisonous drugs,
Aue At Fever and i'liills.The foratt

Remedies are the best euro in the world for Agu and
Y One or two doaes ol the Pills undress than a

Bottle oi the Wine, is warrauted to break the Ague and
cure the patient, hut the directions which accompany

7ty the Uemt dien bhouhl ie adhered to. 1 nave had some
Ague and l ever palenls who were very Jmuch bloated
suil liniba bady swollen from (he efiaci of medicines
containing quinine. No had ellecls ever follow lb
sure by ibe forest ft suediet, The feel i I have badeu many apply for my to ciirethebad etlettsef
ipiuune. even alter they had got rid of the Ague.

Ulcer?, Boils, BXutchtA. a. tib0id Head, Hingwrm..
KrustfuiUm, Salt Hhrum, Ho re ., anp ectrg kind
hmor. I havo never witmsned anything so certain and1
tomplele us the Potent Remedies in the cure of these
complaints. They II arise lrom one common causes Impure Buod. Ueneraly, nothing but the Pills ore

lor the ruieo most of these disorders; tu t If
both Rouiediei. are used, tow Boxes of the Pils and two
ur three Bottles ot the Wine is warranted to curotlhe
very worst cabts, and frequently by less than naif
the quantity.

Tuu Boxes of the Pills and as many Bottles ef tha
W i ne, is warranted lo cure the worst case of Jaundicr--

t in .th- Obstructions, produced from bad colds er
weekly constitutions: a few doses of the Forest Wine

... is warranted to cure the most distressing complaints;
' and if the wine be followed up ja few weeks, these de-

rangements will not occur agaiu. The wine exactly
miii the femae constitution, andglves strength, vigor,
ami blooming health.

litbilitif, Kmueiatitm, A'lAr fefMfj. tWtmklp $tmt
of the uHstttutiom. The Forest Wine ie e popalar
remedy lor all these complaints, one to three atoitlea
cure the worst cases without the pills: but when the
complaint is accompanied with some otber disorder
the Pills aUo will be required,

li- - Over e millon of Boxes and Botilee heve beeu aa)
within the last two years in the United States and
Canadas. Letters and certificate to the amount ef
many thousand have beeu received, testify iug te the
ciiresuiul ihhI ul Uifbt

ILEA It KK' nevei knew a single instanre wbrly the Remedies have been taken an srding to directions,
o Inn that they produced the most decided benedl Even .
v in old s'.anding complaints, where the patient yreers
"t in tkem lor a reasonable length of time, tbey heve ef

fected a rure in every instance which lies eeme te- say.
!t kunvi Ifslga, w ith the sole exception of one. This was
ltd every old man,, whose constitution was ceuipletlyt

11 gone before he began to use them, still he .found them
ce to do more good then anything elee. It should The
FP derstood that these .Remedies are n t saaid of drugs

kept by druggists, as all otber medicines are, but that
they are produced from the medicinal virtues of car--

aia plants which nourish and purify the blood as food
dues the body, i will meutiun for example, three af
these plants which are well known aaadelMs, Fslleir
Dotk, Sortam srt'lla, the others are found in the forest
end tbvir virtues are ten times more effective then
those I have named, and were it not lor making known
the oeeret of my discovery, which I place great value
on,! would hot hesitate te name Iheiu. SuAce it to
sey that the efficacy of one ef them was discovered by
its cure of a horrible case of Scrofula in Tom day'
time.

My Forest Wine is in large square Kettles, gl gar.
Bottle, or six ter 95. Forest PiIs Twenly-flv- C'ts. par
Box Procuietbe Forest Wine and Pills of my regu-
lar advertised Agents, which will be the beat guarantee
against counterfeit and spurious articles.

.9. W. MALSEV'g,
General I'm n No tt Walker Htreet, ,

Appointed Agent .u. m. Uatrsville J W CM.
1.1 Ni and sold by DruggisU threAighont't.is trtahf.


